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SECTION

Greetings from the SVAA BOARD
Dear Members, 
      I hope all of you are feeling well and staying safe.  It 
has been nearly two years now since we had our last 
general meeting and demonstration.  We continue to 
reserve space at the Activity Center in hopes that we 
can have an in-person demonstration soon.   Last year, 
our Board Meeting voted to minimize general meetings 
from nine months a year to quarterly meetings, every 3 
months.  We will keep you informed if things change 

and when the next meeting will be held. 
 We still need Chairperson positions to fill.  Any help would be appreciated so 
please volunteer some of your time to help support our association.  Please 
contact me and I can explain what assistance is needed.       
 Thank you to those members who have renewed their membership for 2022.  
If you have not renewed your membership, they are due so please make your 
payment.  Our membership form has been updated to include your birthdate.  
If you have any changes to your address or email address, please fill out the 
form and send it to Donna Snyder at knollsfolly@icloud.com.
 Speaking of Donna, she is our artist of the month!  Congratulations Donna!  
Donna is an award-winning artist and even if she is modest, she does wonderful 
artwork.  She has been involved with Simi Valley Art Association as a Board 
Member for many years and still serves as our Vice President.  Please join me in 
congratulating Donna as artist of the month.
 In the next month or so, we will be announcing our next art show which will 
be held in May.  “Artists, start your creative engines”.
 Tom
   

   

Happy Birthday

              

 

UPCOMING EVENTS
 on Wednesday April 20 at 7 30 PM. He will 

paint scenes from Yosemite. A painting will be done on dry paper and then another on wet paper.
MVAL is conducting two workshops for January 2022 and February 2022 with famous artists, Dale Laitinen 

and Richard Scott, respectively.

Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, January 25, 27 & 29, 2022

Thursday, Saturday & Monday, March 24, 26 & 28, 2022



SVAA Member’s Artwork 
 We would like to now take the time to acknowledge our local artists who have continued to 

persevere and create through these trying times. We face these new challenges together, 
and we recognize art as the universal language which illustrates this facet of the human 

experience. If you have art you would like to share for next month’s issue, please don’t hesitate to 
contact Tom or any of our Board Members.

Susan Bernet
Stillness
Pastel, 8” x 10”

Victoria Marble
Bo Peep

Digital Illustration

Victoria Marble
Mockingbird in Flight

Digital Illustration



Artist of the Month 
Donna Snyder (D’snyder painter of pretty things)  
 Donna grew up in the San Fernando Valley , but has lived in Simi Valley since 1968.  She has been drawing and 
painting since childhood, but only since her retirement has she had more time to devote to her love of art. 
Though she has never had the fortune to be formally trained as an artist, she has found the works of artists she 
admires to be her source of education. Though oil Is her preferred medium, she has worked in watercolor and pastel 
as well. She draws inspiration for her paintings from flowers and objects from her garden and home, as well as her 
family. She hopes to continue to be able to expand her skill as an artist and that her
work may bring pleasure and enjoyment to others.



Three of our members won awards in the Westlake Village Art Guild Member’s Show

Congratulations…

Helane Freeman
Still Life
3rd Place
The Artist’s Stage- Digital Mixed Media

Carmen Lamp
Still Life
Honorable Mention
New Beginnings- Pastel

Susan Contreras
Abstract
3rd Place
Sunset at Laguna- Oil



MEMBERSHIPS
Membership information can be found online at our website: www.simivalleyart.org    

**Members:  Please note that this is the time to renew your SVAA membership. 

COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP UPDATE: 
Please sign up for the committees.  Thanks to all who have signed up and please  contact any Board 

member or Committee chairs for questions.
MORE MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: 

Our fees are $40.00 for yearly dues with $20.00 for the second family member. Students  at $20.00 
for the year with a $3.00 demo fee unless, accompanied by a paying adult - then they get in for free. 

Membership dues are non-refundable. A donation of $5.00 for members and $7.00 for non-mem-
bers is requested at the door for the monthly art demonstration and general meeting. 

Newsletter submissions must be made by the 20th of the month. Send your articles via email: info@simivalleyart.org. 
Place “Newsletter Submission” in the Subject line. Forwarded emails or emails without subject may not all be opened 

due to internet security reasons and spamming.

QUOTES: 

SVAA Members: We take pride in our members and by that we want to be able to congratulate and acknowledge you 
and your achievements in our own little way by including you in our newsletter. Let us know if you got juried in or 

won an award or if you are having a show or speaking/demo engagement. Email: info@simivalleyart.org. Place 
“Newsletter Submission” in the Subject line. Forwarded emails or emails without subject may not all be opened due 

to internet security reasons and spamming.

Like us on Facebook. Feel free to comment on our posts or “Share” posts from our Facebook Page timeline 
to your own timeline or your friends’. You can also Share our posts as a Facebook message. To visit our 

facebook http://facebook.com/SVAAINC.
****Members  interested in having photos of your artwork on facebook or website, please contact Terry 

Walson @trwalson@hotmail.com 

SVAA Facebook:

Members who would like to add links to their personal website  or upload some art works to our 
website, contact Terry Walson at  trwalson@hotmail.com 

MESSAGE FROM OUR WEBMASTER Check out the new “SVAA Happenings” feature on the website home 
page:   http://www.simivalleyart.org/.  Here will be current news, with links to more complete 
information about the item.   It is time to renew your SVAA membership.  Forms and payment via PayPal 
are on the Membership page.  Not yet a member?  Join us now – the same form is used for new 
memberships as well as renewals.

Library venue
This is a good opportunity to display your art!!!  SVAA members interested in participating in the rotat-
ing art exhibit at the Simi Valley Library should contact the SVAA Board. The next change-out date is 
Thursday, February 17th @ 10am. For further information, please contact our treasurer Terry Walson 
at trwalson@hotmail.com

“The position of the artist is humble- he is essentially a channel.”
– Piet Mondrian
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Richard's Artist Statement: 
 
"My teaching approach is focused on three ideas:  
that learning art should be fun; that making art can  
be a meaningful way to explore new places and 
experiences; and that drawing and painting can enhance 
our appreciation of the visual world, and deepen our 
connection with others. 
 

   

Watercolor is my favorite art form and an ideal medium for 
travel. The "flow-state" you enter in making a watercolor 
downloads the travel experience like no other activity 
 

can, and the simplicity of the equipment make it perfect 
for painters on the run." 

  
In this three-day workshop, Richard will teach you his painting 
process of composition, color movement, control of values to 
reveal shapes and edges, and the glazing technique, in his 
refined style of freshness and elegance. 
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  Richard E Scott is a painter, teacher and writer. 
 
Self-taught in drawing and watercolor, he paints 
outdoors and in the studio. His preferred subjects 
are architecture, gardens, still life and craft. His 
artworks have been published in various art and 
design magazines, periodicals and books. 

 

He teaches drawing and painting at the Norton 
Simon Museum in Pasadena, California, The 
Huntington in San Marino, California, and art 
workshops throughout the U.S. and Europe. For 
20 years he has taught at numerous universities 
including Cal Poly Pomona, UCLA, Art Center, 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo and UNLV. 

He has written for various art and design 
magazines and in 2013 published a compendium 
on drawing called “Sketching – from Square One 
to Trafalgar Square.” 

He resides in Sierra Madre, California. 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 


